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similar value for caffeine and paraceramol at OASIS IILB. lbuprofen and Naproxen
showed good recovery ar Oasis HLB, when a Smg/L EDTA solution was added in the
sample. Salicilic acid showed a poor recovery at Oasis HLB (40%

103 Fast sample preparation method for PBDEs. PCBs, and PAHs in humun
breast rnilk for analysis by GC-MS/I\1S
A.C. Torres-Moreno. L. Puente-de Ia Cruz. Universiry of Carragcna l Euvironrnental
chcmisrry group; B. Johnson-Rcstrcpo. University of Cartagcna ! Environrncntal
Chemistry Research Group
Persistem organic pollutants (POPs) such a, polycyclic arornatic hydrocarbons
(PAHs). polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs). aud polybrominated diphenyl erhcrs
(PBDEs) are ubiquirous in the cnvironrnent, Thcreforc, humans are cxposed to these
chemicals generating a risk to toxic effccts including endocrine disruption (PCBs and
PBDEs) and carcinogenicity (PAHs). The aim 01' the project was to develop and
validare an analytical methodology to determine in human breast rnilk: PCBs (33
congeners), PBDEs (26 congeners), and PAHs (22 compounds) by using a Gas
Chromatography couple to Tandem Mass Spectrorncrry (GC-MS/MS). The samplc
treatmenr proccdure was bases on a modified version of thc Quick, Easy, Chcap,
Effectivc, Ruggcd, and Safe (QuEChERS) approach in addition to rwo cleanup sreps.
one with KOH in methanol to remove lipids and the other with Solid Phase Extraction
(SPE). Hornogenized breast rnilk sarnples (20 ml) was piare into 50 u! of a
polypropylene rubes, afler the addition of Ethyl Acetate, and spiked with interna]
tandard ofDC-isotope label standard (13C-PBDEs and "C-PCBs) and deuterated label

standard ell-PAHs), were vortex for 1 mino HPLC grade water was used instead of
sarnple (20 ml) for the blank procedures. Organic phase separation was induccd by
addition of NaCI (2 g) and MgSO, t6 g), thc sarnplcs wcre vortex for 1 min, and
centrifuged (4500 rpm at 5 min). Extracts were transferred to two vials, I ml for
gravimerric lipid content and the other 15 rnl for cleanup. For the cleanup steps, the
extracts were treated with KOI-I in methanol (saponification for 30 min at 60°C),
centrifuged (2500 rpm at 5 min), and the organic phase werc extracted with tolucnc (3
time with 5 ml). Toluene extracts were concenrrated under , ,gentle stream to 2 ml,
passed through Solid Phase Exrraction (SPE) column packed with Florisil (I g),
Na1SO. (1 g), and eluted with 10 ml of diclororncthanc/n-hexanc (I :3). Fractions werc
concentrated under N, gentle strearn to 100 /lI and transfer to a vial containing inserts
for analysis on GC-MSfMS, TSQTM 8000 Evo Triple Quadrupole GC-MS!MS -
Thermo Scientific). The rnatrix-spikcd absolure recoveries of the cutirc analytical
procedure: extraction, c1eanup. and SPE steps werc > 90% in all cases. Validarion of
the method includcd limit od detecrion « 1 ppb), limit of quantification « Zppb),
linear range (5 500 ppb), and linearity of calibration curve (R;> 0.995).

104 Pesücide mctabolitcs in tish hy Clean-up application, solid-liquid extrucríon
and GC-MS analysis for human dietary risk at Ceará coust, Brazil
I. santana, Laboratório de Avaliação de Contaminantcs Orgânicos (LACOr) j

LABOMAR-UFC: A.F. Gama. R.F. Nascimento, R.M. Cavalcante, Federal University
01' Ceará I Marine Science Institute
The risk to hurnan health and environment dlle to overllse of pesticides has been
increasingly recognized. together wilh the interest in fl)od qllality. Fish are an
important food source on which the bioaccunllllation of pesticides and their
metabolites threatens ali consumers. This srudy lrlvcstigated the occurrcnce of
pesticide metabolites in catfish from the estuaries of Ceará (EC'R). I'acoti (EPR) and
Jaguaribe fEJR) rivers, Ceará, Brazil. u<ing gas chrornatography-mass spectrometry
(GC-MS). and calculated Estimated Daily Inlake (EDI) and Risk Quotient (RQ) 10
assess hllman health risk dlle these fish consumption by local populalion. Catfish were
collected on April/May 20 16 at ECR (n~ 11), EPR (n-I O) and EJR (n~7) by fishermcn,
under ICMBio license 51308-1. Metabolites analyzed werc: Chlorpyrifos methyl
(Chlorp-M), S-metolachlor (S-Metola), 1-lIydroxypyrene (1·0111'), Malaoxon
(Malaox), 2-Chloro-4,6-diamino-I,3.5-tria7ine (2-C I\A n, Carbofuran phenol
(earbPhenol) and 3-Phenoxybenzoic acid (3-PBA). Muscle samples were Iyophilized,
homogenized and submitted to solid-liquid extrdction and clean up processes. Method
perfomlance was validated by linearity (R:: 0.9815 - 0.9957). sensibiliry, li11lits of
detection (LOD: 0.33 - 35.99 mg 11lL') and ljuantification (LOQ: 1.10- 119.95 mg
mL"), precision (0.20 - 13.47 %) and recovery (45.47 - 60 %). and was satisfactory
for detection ofall compounds except I-OHP. Only three \Vere detected in catfish: 3-
PBA [3.06 ± 3.88 (EJR) - 7.43 ± 3.38 ngg I (ECR)], CarbPhenol [6.04 ± 0.0 (ECR,
EJR) - 6.68 ± 0.9 ngg I (EPR)) and Malaox [20.67 ± 0.04 (E.lR) - 24.29 ± 3.47 ngg ,
(ECR)) and didn 't differ between estuaries. despite the diversified pollution, and
Malaox contents \Vere significantly higher (p< 0.00 I) for the three esruaries. EDI (mg
day people") calculated werc 0.002 - 0.004 (3-PBA), 0.003 (CarbPhenol) and 0.0 IO

0.012 (Malaox), bllt RQ, based on the parental cnrnpollnds values, was lo\V for 3-
PBI\ (0.03 0.07) and Malaox (0.03 0.04), and high for earbPhenol (1.49 1.65).

Results reprcsent an alert to thc high possibiliry ofrisks to human health due to the use
01' pesticides in Brazil, mainly Carbofuran. Besides, lhe specie Sciades parkeri,found
in ECR and EJR, is currently classified as Vulnerable. Legal actions for protection and
managernent of tropical estuaries rnust be performed with strict force, since the
conservation of these cnvironmenrs is the fundamental way of ensuring spccics
prcscrvation and ecological relationships balance.

105 Photocatalytíc dcgradation oftriclosan: toxiciry of bvproducts on microalgae
Klrchnerlella lunaris and Scencdesmus acuminatus
l. Toscano, UFPB / Quimica/Cf.Elv; R. Silva. A. Queiroga, A. Maia, Universidade
Federal da Paraiba
Triclosan (TCS) is an antimicrobial widely uscd in various consumcr healthcare
products. soaps, and some plastic formulations. Duc to the broad use a small portion
nfTCS has been found in various environmental matrices such as water and sedirnenrs.
Several studies have shown that the sunlight irradiation of TCS via direct or indirect
photoreactions produce dichlorodibenzo-p-dioxins which represented the major
degradation products in aquatic environmcnt . Thercforc, understanding of potential
cffects on aquatic organisrns is so importam. The algal toxicity rests are relativcly
simple and inexpensivc ructhod to evaluatc the toxicity of chernicals. ln this work the
toxicity 01' TCS under heterogeneous phorocatalysis using UViTi01 was asscssed by
inhibition of cell growth 01' rnicroalgae Kirchneriella lunaris anel Scenedesmus
acuminatus. The bioassays were conducted in three different groups, The experiment
1 comprised rhe Conway médium (control). and rhc cxperiment 2 carried out in the
Conway t TCS. and the test 3 in the Conway I TCS I UVrriO,. Ali tests contained
initial inoculum concentration of 20,000 cells/rnl, in the test tubes and nominal test
concentrations of TCS were O to 5.0 rnglL. Algae cells were counted daily and the
inhibitory concentration could be estimated after 21 days by measuring the direct
fluorescence. The results in the experiment 2 showed significanl reduction of 53-62%
on both rnicroalgac ccll growth from 0.5 I11g/L whercas 100% cxhibited significanr
inhibition ar 1.0 mglL. ln the tesr 3 afrer 60 min ofUVrriO, irradiation was not found
to have significam cffccts on any of the algae and the averagc inhibition was 1.75%.
Tbese results indicate that the process applied has not generates toxic byproducts to
the rnicroalgae Kirchneriella lunares and Scenedesmus ocuminatus.

106 The expression 01'uncertainty of measurement in tuxiciry tests resuIts
S. Buratini, CETESB - Environmental Agcncy of São Paulo / Departamento de
Análises Arnbientais; F.. Bertoletti, Independent Consultam
Acurc and chronic roxiciry tesring with cfflucnrs carried by Aquaric Ecotoxicology
laboratory 01' CETESB (Euvironmental Agency of São Paulo State) are accredited to
ABNT-NBR ISO/IEC 17025 (equivalem national standard for ISO!lEC 17025:2005),
which requires the estirnative 01' the uncertainty of measurernent associated with
numcrical results. As these analyscs include living organisms, with variable individual
scnsiriviry. the application of rigorous sratistical procedures to estimate this
unccrtainry is troublesornc and qucstionable, To compare some alternativo approachcs
currently proposed for the evaluation ofuncertainty related to ecotoxicological assays,
an exercise wa, carried oul with Daphnia similis data. These additional methods
comply with EURACHEM/CITAC principies and include proficiency studies and
interlaboratory reproducibility. Each of rhese two procedures resulted in distinct
uncertainty values and confinned that the total variance of biological response is
controlled by the samplc charactcristics and concentrations analysed, as mentioned by
other authors. Beside that, it is required the uncertainty of toxicity tests should be
stablished for each sal11pk throllgh duplicate analyses, which wOllld be an expensive
and hard work approach. In view of such limitations, lhe labordtory decided to follow
the CAEAL procedure (Canada, that l11eet the rcquirements of ISO:IEC 17025) and
repol1 the 95% confidence limits generated by specific sofrwares for each endpoint
and particular test. Such confidence interval has the probability of containing the true
value around th~ point eslirnat~ (lC, EC or le), describing how reliable is the
estimative as its \Vidth reflects the biological variability, the experimental design and
the test perforrnance.

Current situation and research needs for ecotoxicological
assessment of pesticides in aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems

107 Rcscur'ch needs to improvc ccological risk asscssmcnt in Brazil
R. Rebelo, D. Máximo, K. Cham, C. Tonelli, C. Dias, F. Viana-Silva, L. Borges,
IBAMA / DIQUA! CGASQ; l. Teixeira, IBAMA / DBFk1; R. Souza, lBAMA I CSR;
C. Marcondes, Ministry 01' the Environrnentl SRHU I DQAR; C. Bclchior. Ministry
01' the Environment j SBio / DESP; e. Pires, Ernbrapa Recursos Genéticos e
Biotecnologia; R.l'. SCORZf JUNIOR, Embrapa! EMBRAPA AGROPECUARIA
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OESTE; A. Waichman, UFAM; R. Oliveira, Universiry of Brasilia / Departrnenr of
Genetics and Morphology; O. Malaspina, UNESP Universidade Estadual Paulista
Júlio de Mesquita Filho / Departamento De Biologia, Centro de Estudos de Insetos
Sociais; R. Nocelli, Ciências Biológicas / Departamento de Ciências da Natureza
Matemática e Educação; A. Tornisielo, BASF SA / GENCS ' E-Fate; A.P. Cione,
Syngenta Crop Protcction, Iuc. I Environmeral Safery; A. Shiwa, DuPont Co; L.
Murakami, Bayer AG Crop Sciencc Division: X. Patino, Bayer CropScicncc; A.
Ferraz, G. Guimarães, ANDEI"
Since 2010 there is an effort to irnplement the risk evaluation otpesticides at Brazilian
Institute for the Environrnent and Renewable Natural Resources lbarna. Currently,
only new active ingredients and active ingredients submirted to the process of
reevaluation are evaluated considering procedures of risk asscssmcnr of pesticides. ln
2015 lbama created two Working Groups to discuss and develop clear and
scientifically-based schemes 01' risk assessrnent to pollinators and aquatic organisms
to be adopted in Brazil. These groups are coordinated by lbama and are composed of
members frorn government, academia and industry. At first, general and specific
protcction goals for mainrenance of ecosystem services relared to insect pollinators
and to aquatic organisms were established. However, there are gaps in knowledge and
research needs to ensure that procedures rclated to pesticides registry will be able to
provide appropriate protection of crops without unacceptable risks to those non-target
organisrns. Some 01' the main gaps are: how native species are sensitive to pesticides.
in what extension standard species can be used as good surrogates to prorecr native
species, what are the levels of exposure in Brazilian scenarios and how rhe exposure
routes can be different for the narive species. Some of the information that could fill
in these gaps could be provided by coustruction ofSSO's curves for native species and
pesticides of different rnodes ofaction. residue studies in relevant matrices to the non-
target organisms, rnonitoring 01' water bodies located near agricultura I crops, geo-
referenced data regarding rnonitoring 01' Brazilian soils with description 01' soil
characrerization and validation of spray drifr models. To provide rhese information
and may be able to improve the process and reduce the uncerrainty, it is necessary thc
generation of data, whieh only can be provided by basic rescarch. Evcn facing these
uncertainties, Ibama published in february the Norrnative lnstruction 02/2017 that
establishes procedures to risk assessrnenr 01' pesticides to pollinators. The risk
assessrnent process, that is dynamic and based on science, was developed on available
information 50 far. The main intention of disclosure these gaps is to stimulatc scientific
research related to thesc topics, eonsidering that Brazilian scientific community could
fill and generate data under Brazilian conditions which will subsidizcs environmcntal
risk assessment and regulatory deeision making.

108 Ecotoxicologicul impacts 01' pcsticidcs to soil orgunisms
V.s. Menezes-Oliveira, Universidade de Sao Paulo! Department of Hydraulic and
Sanitation
Brazil is the largest consumeI' of pesticides in the world since 2008. The use of
pesticides has increased 288% from 2000 to 2012. According to the r'ood and
Agricu1tme Organization (FA01, by 2050 the world's population \ViII increase 34%
from today reaching 9.1 billion people. About 70% 01' the world's population will be
urban (cornpared to 49 perct:nt today). In order to feed this larger and mban populntion.
food production (i.e. food used for biofuel, human and animal nutritions - cereais and
meat) will have to be a lot improved. Ilence, the growing demand for the increase of
food production has led producers to seek alternatives to improve productivity using,
many times, excessive amounts of pesticides and fertilizers. The etTet'ts caused to
terrestrial ecosystem by the excessive pesticides and ft:rtilizers applied into soil are the
most neglected, especially in tropical and or subtropical countries. Inf()[mation used
to assess the risk ofthe pesticides use in tropical terrestrial ecosystem ar~ usually taken
from data obtained in temperate regions. European data do not always express the
rcality in tropical regions (i.e different climate conditions and soil properties) and so
the results may not be always trusted. To solve this problem, specialists in soil
ecotoxicology and ecology in Brazil are strongly influencing Brazilian researchers to
nm experirnents in tropical condilions and use natural soils to evaluate
ecotoxicological ef'fects of pesticides to terrestrial organisms. Thus, the lllain goal of
this study is to review data generated in Brazil regarding pesticidcs cffects on
terrestrial ecosystems, show some important results and propose further invcstigations
on the theme.

109 Fceding activit)' ofsoil faunu after hcrbicidc applicalion: effccts ofglyphosatc
formulalions measured by bail-Iamina tesl
A. Maçaneiro Ricardo Filho, UFSC Curitibanos; L.c:. Posseit, N. Guerra, Federal
University ofSanta Catarina; J. Niemever, UFSC
Soil fauna plays an important role in rcgulating nutrient cyciing through predation and
fragrnentation 01' organic residues. The bait-Iarnina test was proposed as a practical

rnethod to assess soil faunal feeding activiry. This work aimed to evaluate the feeding
acrivity of soil fauna after the application 01' four commercial glyphosate herbicides,
Roundup Original(R). Trop(R), Zapp Ql 620(R1 e Cruciult'R), to desiccare black oat.
The recomrnended dose (720 g ha-I acid equivalent, for each product evaluated) was
applied for this purpose at the Experimental Fann of Federal Univcrsiry of Santa
Cararina (UFSC), in Curitibanos, SC, Brazil, in threc plots per treatment, As Conrrols
werc uscd threc plors withour application of herbicidcs. Thc bait lamina test (ISO
IX311, 20161 consisred 01' verticully inserting lô-hole-benring plastic strips filled with
70% cellulose, 25% wheat flour and 5% activated charcoal. The baits were exposed in
situ ar the 5th day after the herbicide applications, in November 2016. being three
groups of cight baits per plor (2 x 2 rn), insertcd in rhree plots per rreatmcnt. Aftcr 40
days of exposure. the pcrceutage of consurnption was determincd by recording thc
number of empty boles. Results from trcatments were cornpared to Controf using
ANOVA followed by Dunner?s test (p< 0.05). The mean consumption in Control was
63.4% ("10.7). Roundup Original(R1 was 69.2% ("25.9). Trop(R) was 57.7"/ u ("2.2),
ZaprlR) was 6~C% ('113.8). and CrucialrR) was 37.9% ('!I.O), being this last one
significanr lowcr than thc Control (p< 0.05). Arnong thcse herbicides, Crucialt R] is
the only one bclonging to toxicological levei I. red label, considered extremely toxic
according to Brazil National llealth Surveillance Agency (ANYlSA). The other
belong to levei 111,blue label, considered moderutely toxic. Result indicated significant
reduction offeeding activity in plots where Crucial(R1 was applied, which can indicate
impairrnent to ecosystern functions such as nutrient cycling. Further studies should be
carried our to idcntify which groups ofsoil fauna are affecrcd by this product, Funding:
AGR1SUS and Conselho Nacional de Desenvolvimento Científico e Tecnologieo
tCNPq), Brasil, Projeto Universal CNPq 454842/2014-7.

110 00 agrochcmicals pose a signilicant threat to biodiversity in sugarcanc-
producing landscapes?
L.c. Schiesari, University of São Paulo
The environmentul benefits ofa global udoption ofbiofuels is critically contingent on
which. where and how biofuel feedsrocks are produced. Sugarcane is the mosr
energetically efficient first-generation source of ethanol, yielding over eight units of
biofuel energy ourput per-unit energy input when compared with two for beet, wheat,
01' corno Brazil responds to 35% ofthe global production of sugarcane with 9.7 million
hectares of cropland expanding over two of the worlds biodiversity hotspots - the
Atlantie Forest and Cerrados. Nevertheiess. there is surprisingly little knowledge on
the biodivcrsiry consequences ofsugarcane production in general, and ofagrochemical
managelllcnt in particular. Sugarcane as a crop is the third largest consumer of
pesticides in Brazil. in turn the largest pesticide consumer in the world. By 20 IO there
were 62 active ingredients registered for the management 01' sugarcane pests in the
country, 01' which 5 cholinesterase inhibitors, 8 reprotoxic, 37 known, potential or
suspected endocrine disruptors and 9 known or probable carcinogens. Of further
potential ecotoxicological relevanee are inorganic fet1ilizers and vinasse, a byproduct
of sugarcane Illolasses distillation that is sprayed in sugarcane fields as an organic
fertilizer. Pattern analysis indicates large increases in freshwater productivity and
modaate kvels 01' fÍ'eshwater biodiversity (including amphibians and predatory
aquatic insects) in sugarcane fidds. However, occasional tadpole dieoffs in sugarcane
drainag(' ponds have been witnessed and ammonia coneentrations mcasured in the
field, and herbicid~s applied at doses recommended by the manufacturers, are
sufficient to elicit 1cthal and/or sublethal effects in native amphibian species in
prolonged exposure in the lab. Considering that a significant share of pesticide
applications occur outside 01' the rainy season and most published research efforts are
biased towards freshwater syste1l1s, irnpacts 01' land management on terrestrial
comrnuniti~s, and on th~ terrcstrial phases of scmiaquatie species with complex life
cyclcs may be eurrenlly unden:stimated.

111 A first upproach for the prioritizatioll of pcsticides for aquatic lire protection
in Brazil
G. Urnbuzeiro, SCHOOL 01" TECHNOLOGY -UNICAMP / LEAL, A F
Albllquergue. University of Campinas! LEAL Labonltory of Ecotoxicology and
Environmental Microbiology School ofTechnology
The process of approval of pesticides in Brazil is still based on hazard evaluation, but
there is an effort glling on f(lr the irnplernentatioll 01' risk assessment in this processo
But until we do 1101huve this process fi.llly irnplementeJ it is important to provide
inf{)rmation on the risk ofthe pesticides already in use. For that it is necessary to have
data on occurrcnce of pesticides in national waters. But before that, we need to
establish which compounds should be included in the monitoring programs. It is not
possiblc to monitor 380 active ingredicnts approved for use in the eountry cropS. This
work presents a preliminary prioritization process based on tonnage 01'
cornmercialized pesticides, f{lllowed by the cOtl1parison with the regulated pesticides


